
T H E W EEKLY OBSERVER.
IE3^££ IN I RANCE.HOUSES &, LANDS.QUARTERLY REVIEW.

T VST Puliliï-lic.l—Tlie Quarterly Review, No.
O X Cl__ Contents . Art. I. The Life of Samuel
Johnson, L.L.D. By James Boswell, Esq. A new 
Edition. Edited and illustrated with numerous bio- 
eraphical and 
John Wilson Crukcr.—II 
Po'iiicnl Economy, lit 
in Easter Term, 18-31 
(now Ai.hi i>ho|i ni Dublin.V—Ill. The Journal o 
the Royal Gcoqr.iphirnl Society of London, for the 
vear 1830-31.— IN . A n Essay on the dbtribulion ol 

luxation. 13V tho Rev.

St. John and IVihnot Packet.
. g,. fJlHE Snh.srrihcr, thankful for the cn- 
V>T\ X roinngement received the last and 
Ï I Prt'C(i|l'nK years, respect fully beys leave 
jifcA-- !o intimate that during the ensuing sen-.

son he again intends running the Stli'r. 
PILGRIM, as a Packet between St. John and the 
Breakwater near Wilmot, and has spared no pains in 
fitting up the Pilgrim for the comfort and convenience
of Passengers__ She will he punctual in leafing St.
John every Saturday, and the Breakwater near Wil
mot. every Wednesday, wind and weather permitting. 
— For freight or passage, please apply to CllAKl.i.s 
M'Lavvhlan, South Market Wharf, St. John, or to 
the Master on board.

CALEB SLOCOMB.
N. B. The Pn.r.RlM zroes within six milts oi the 

Mineral Springs, and there is a good road lrom the 
landing to the Springs."

March G.

varieties

SAINT JOHN
MARINS INSURANCE COMPANY.TO LET,

And possession given the first May next.
rpHAT pleasantly situated HOUSE, 
"*■ fronting on D.ike-strcct, ami adjoin- 

IllSti”g tile corner of Duke and ( hai lotte- 
irÇ&iV'ifcSà streets, o* present occupied by Mr. James 
Thomas—well adapted for the residence of a respect
able family.—.Î1.SO—A Stable, with or without the 

Apply to Mrs. Durant on the premises. 
February 7, 1831

{From Hood's Comic Annua!J
pastoral controversy

PUGG1NS.
Sally is tall and not too straight—

Th">e3 very poplar shapes I hate ;
But something twisted like an S—
A crook becomes a shepherdess.

HUGGINS.
When Peggy’s dog her arms emprisnn,
I often wish my lot was h»sn ;

often 1 should stand and 
To get û pat from hands like hern.

D LOGINS.
I tell Sail’s Is mbs how blest they be,
To stand about and sture at she ;
But when I look she turns and shies,^ (
And won t bear none but their sheep's eyes !

Love goes with Peggy where she goes— 
Beneath her smile the garden grows ; 
Potatoes spring, and cabbage Matts,
’Tatoes have exes, and cabbage hearts

nniJE Ejection of Directors of the Marine In- 
JL surance Company, for the present year, having 

taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
ers, on the Ôth instant, agreeably to the Act of In cor
poration Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the most eligible terms..

Hu Order of Ihe President and Director.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

historical notes. By the Bight lion 
Introductory Lectures oi 

iug part of a Course delivered 
By Richard Whatelv. D.D.

Wealth and the sources ol 
Richard Jones. A.M..of Gonville and ("anr; College, 

i'hc Life of Richard Bentley, D.D .
St. John, 1 CtJi July, 1830.TO LET,

And possession given on the 1st daytcf May next : 
rjpH.Vr part of the Exchange Coffee-House front 
X iug or, King-street, containing tin Rooms, se

veral ol which hr.vo fire-places, and is well adapted for 
a Boarding lion 0 or private Dwelling—the use ol 
the passaire fronting on the Market-square can be had 
with

How
( "utnbriilgc. - \
Ma.-tvr of Triniiv flollviii», an 1 Benins Prnlessor of

nEW-BRUNSWICK
F2I7.E INSURANCE COMPANY.

rVUIF Office of this Company, is open for Business 
X every day, (Sundays excepted), from 11 a. m. 

, ii nodn.—Answers to all applications for Insurances 
w ill be given at noon on the day following that on 
which they are made.

gTjE All conmunicutions by Mail must be post paid.
D. JORDAN, Secretary.

Divinity in tin- University of Caml rid_re. By_Janies 
Henrv Monk, D.D., Bishop of Gloucester—\ 1- i’a- 
prrs relative to tho disease called Cholera Spnsmndica 
in India—VII. Tho Life and Death ol Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald. Bv Thomas Moore, Esq. — X HI. ihe 
London Gazette for October 2t)th. 18:11 
of the I’riw Council concer 1 "
1 ,ettvr to the Lords. By a .

81-pt. 22. 180L
V-' HillAM S. FAX OR, Fastnort, M 

twuifur (he a bo re Work. March !
rilllE SMUG (; LEv7u Novel ill *2 A oIsm by the 

t author <■! "l’aies of (lie O'Hara Family, etc.
The Coronal, a collection of miscellaneous pieces, hv 

Mrs. Child.
An essay ou P monologV, Ghosts and 

a- d popular superstitions, an
craft delusion at Salem, in ItWi, by James

551LACRBK«. it il required.
f » is the intention of the subscribers to fit v? *he 

large room in the C<>; ïvc-1 louse, fronting on *’p - - 
k< t-square,into three or four apartments. , let lor 

<, the jnvr.ikes In in g so central tK*y wl“ be very 
situations for that

umg the Choiera.—-IX. 
llemlier of the House otmfneMiring,rpHOMAS Sr.IE has commenced 

X. and offers for sale, n superior quality of LI Q l It) 
trial, will Ik* found equal 

From the

By order,
St. John, September 3, 1831.iimiiiu-

dvbirahlv
A-BLAC KING, which. ■

ted from the Mother Country XVEST OF SCOTLANDiJSSETs HARLOW,
S. vt CIlOLS.

to any impor
nature of tin* ingredients of which it is composed, it 
possesses an inherent quality of preserving and stf- 
/riling the leather, and from the fine shining lustre il 
will produce, must he considered as n great desidera
tum to nil wlm admire a highlit polished Rout or Sinn.

As this article is of domestic manufacture, and wih 
be sold at a reduced price to that imported, although 
of equal quality, as certificates in 1r s possession will sa
tisfactorily prove ; T. S. f atter himself that he will
receive a liberal share of publie patronage.----- The
Blacking is contained in stone jars, similar to those oi 
“ Day Sr Martin,” with primed labels, and v.,;ll be 
sold at Is. 3d., IOd.. m-.J 6<l., with a liberal reduction 
to retailers.

Made and sold, wholesale and retail, by Thomas 
Simi:, Water-street, south side of the Market '.X Imrf, 
St. Andrews, N. B. THOMAS SI ME.

St. Andrews, February 28, 1832.— I y

I INSURANCE OFFICE.February 21.It appears that another comet, and the only 
whose elements have been accurately ascertained 
amongst the 500 which are supposed to belong to 
svstem, will pay to us in 1835 his periodical visit, af
ter an absence of 76 years. And what shall render 
this comet of 1S35 still more remarkable is. that ;t 
happens to be that very one which blazed with a tail 
of such immense extent in the year 1456, as it will 

-h of 00 de-

nHHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
_X that lie has lately received instructions to takeTO LET,

From th f™t of Art 1/ next : 
1\* situated Dwelli

Risks at louer rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now effected, at ihe termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

St. John, March 8, 1831

Apnavi ion 
uitt ol the wildi

ng H O USE, at 
vt. in this City,

•» LS(1-

reiHAT pleas 
8 the lower 1

m .c iv opposé"' 
i lu! I luu-e i out.

* "St, John, Fehrtnrv 7, 1832

ml ol tierminu-stn 
e v(*sicleni'e of Taos II xant-

1 hatcher, .Xi. D ,s eight Rooms, 
a good Kitchen

hve ol wan 
and Cellar —Ap- 

S. L. LLGRIN.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney,riant naines, ol ivets, and tennis 

j Scriptures, l-y Howard Maltha Hullalso in the year 1835, occupying 
gress in tbs heavens, or half the celestial hemisphere; 
and whose singular appearance at that period, toge
ther with the invasion of Europe by the Saracens,and 
the complete destruction of the Cmistammopohi.i 
Greek Empire in Asia, so terrified Christian Princes 
as to have caused Pope Calixus to issue a form ol 

hereat both the Turk and the Comet bad

culm, A. M FIRE INSURANCE.
DeW. RATCHFORD, Agent for the Æt- 

• La Insurance Company, of Hartford, Con
necticut, continues to issue policies, and renewal re
ceipts, for Insurance on Houses, Barns, Stores, Mills, 
and other buildings, vessels in port, or on the stocks, 
Household Furniture, Farmer»’ Stock and Utensils, 
Merchandize, Machinery, and every 01 her description 
of property, against Loss or damage by Fire,on liberal 
terms.— It is a notorious fact, that the subject of insu
ring against lire, does not receive from the inhabitants 
of this Province that attention which its importance 
demands ; and the premiums, for Jtre insurances par
ticularly, bear so very small a proportion to the value 
of the property insured, that much less sympathy is 
felt for those sufferers v. ho may have neglected to avail 
ihcmst Ives of the means of providing against such ca
lamities.

The capital of this Company, $200,000, has been 
all pend in, and invested in the best securities; inde
pendently of which, a surplus fund of more than 
ç»35,000 has been set apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, and the stock bears a high premium.

The Agent will at all times attend personally to the 
survey of buildings on which insurance is desired with
in file City; and applications in writing (post paid) 
from all oilier parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be insured, will receive 
prompt attention.

Saint John, N. B. 1 ôth November, 1831.

Manual olgeReitil, (!c<mpt".ve, and Pathological Aua- 
nv. hy J. F. Meckel, vol. I. ETO i!E LET,

, And possession given the fact of May next :—
•mzl ly,a, d..i«,vyv,l aud pravu^p- O. ™,|AT lim, STORE «. th,

Ornithological Biography, or an account of the lnihits ^0l|th Market XX imrf, at present occupied hy tho
Subscriber, The stand for busiiiPFs being well known 
as superior, no commendation of it is necessary. For 

Xnivrim, particulars enquire on the premises.
January 31.

toi 
\ full mnl accurate account of the neu- invtliod 01

11,

United States of A menof the Birds ol
ompnuied by descrij 
ted in the workeniit 

by J. .1. Audubon.:—For sale 1»; 
Eastport, March 3

prayer w 
been propitiated. liions of the objects re pa 

led. The Birds ol
J AM AICA Ni "G y.: & SLOPS.

I IDS. Jamaica 8 U G All, of ven- superior 
. quality—per Isa'u lia, from Halifax, 
s SLOl’b—per Mirmni-hi, from Liver- 

’ JOHN ROBERT SOX".

C. U1IADXXTUK.Industry__ Man must have occupation, or l^ mise-
Trthle. Toil is the price of sleep end appetite, of health 

Plie verv necessity whicho
II. S. F.XX'ORd H TO LET OR SELL,ami enjoyment 

our natuml
PERIODICALS.

ATF.W-r.NBLand MAGAZINE,'Ko». 7, 8,
in and 8.

And possession given thefirsl of Airy next:
d by the Suh- 
ngte.i lluoîiïo 
■I Yard and .1

The world (bu s netsloth is n hlessintr
i thorn 'that Divine ?.I*rey con.d 

hv industr* than we 
iliüipou; plenty uvd unbouml- 
and 'he mind a*c in:pro' e.l 

That to 1 is a tl

5 Bale
r|Mi AT IIOl

and a w ell-li'. .
never fniüng Well of XYnUr at tin* dour —Apply to 

February 7

E at present on 
«sell's -sheet, rou

< or.tain a brier or
XVo are happier

have been with spoi 
e l profusion. The body 
bv the toil that fvV.ff'tes thei 
s ’,mi times rewarded by the pleasure whirl» it bestows. 
Its enjoyments are peculiar. No wealth ran purchase 
them—no indolence mn taste li era. They flow onlv 
from the exertions which they repay.

The Athene cm fi.r Fehrnnrv 15th 
The Gentlcmnn’s Magi

1 Ga. ret, with a gutNEW FURMTURE.
The Subscribers have jbr sale, an elegant assortment 

of new Furniture, consisting of:
.Alt and clear Mahogany Supper Tables; 
Mahogany Sofa ; 1 ( hint7 covered Sofa;

1 mahogany Side-Board; 2 mahogany Bureaus; 1 
bird-eye maple Bureau ; 2 mahotrany Wash Stands
2 ditto Dressing Tables ; 1 ditto Book Case; 2 ill*.0 
Ladies Work Tables; 1 ditto Candle-Stand ; 2 lurch 
Tables; an elegant chimney Time Piece.—All of 
which wilt be sold on liberal terms.

Feb. 28

if Fashion, No. 5.
The Library i-f Let; :t lining Knowledge vol. 8, part 2. 
Knowledge i'.ir the People, No. 6.—lor sale by 

Eastpon, March 7. I/. S. FAVOR.

JOHN S. MILLER.

TO I.F/V.—From 1st Mo y utit: 
,fAOy> VF.NlEVf Apartments in the House of the 

Subscriber, in I.iuke-/ tacet, consisting of two 
Piulours, three small Bed-rooms, v. id) a Kitchen and 
good well of Water, l’t liar room for Wood 
Vegetable Cellar, &r. Kc. The rent will he moderate 
to a small family.—Enquire 0:1 the premises.

Feb. Î4.--4Ï JAMES IVOI MAN.

2 PT lUtli JANUARY, IbiLL

;Talents in a Napkin.—A gentleman once mtrri- 
, by letter, as & youth 
do honor to the Uui-

r. B'XiFF 1 Coals
duved his. son to Rowland II.h
of great premise, and as likely to t tl
«. ersirv of which he was a member; i( but he is shy, 

father, “ and idle, and 1 fear buries Ins tu-
ipkin.” A short time nfurwiiids, tin* p:i_ 

r.nxi'vus for his opinion, inquired what he thought 
r *’ I have shaken the nankin.” said Row-

Offcrs for salt a t'.tryp assortment of GOODS— 
amongst whiih arc the fi llowiuy .

US LIN.Sut U.
Turkey and <
• pal term; good rj 

.... , .anre assortmeni 
Bdmbuzctts, at very low prices ; 1

lk Pocket liandki rchiefs, Is Sd. ; whit 
green Crapes ; cotton Bed Tick!
Porcupine CoMrmtTi.as ; La-lii 

ami worsted Ilu»e ; youth's himbs wool
ryard ; 8-1 

l"< ottons :

M Brace# 3 VI per pair ;

cotton Umbrellas, at 3». 
iancy colours Mei in>is and 

black hu e X'eils. at

loth Taiiiadded 1! MAC KAY & MOORE. TO RE LET,
_ „ rpilOSE Extensive XVIIA RYES

1 and XV A 11 h 110 U S1-, S situated at 
lïiïï' *- the corner of Duke and St. John Streets, 
18*41 "-.iS? an<l lately occupied i y Bow mat) tk XVheel- 

or.—Immediate possession can lie had of 
part of the premises, ami of the whole 
May next.

rl'UimCit ic IIARLLY. til
of his . . ,
land Hill, ‘" ht nil the, corners, and there is nothing in 
it.”—Diamond -L

•j” JU'it Rcceirr,! :
I1DS. Keith's best PORTER, wnrrtrnted ; 

250 Bushels BA It LEXT, in excellent
8s. (id. ; si 
black, and 
per yard ; 
lambs wool

8 IT it u.i NOTICES.s'Tz!
r sale byor-l< a considerable 

on the lirst of
Applicants for tlie whole will hare a decided 

fereiv e, but if not rented to one establishment pri 
the i»t January, parties will lm accommodated 
such divisions of tlie property ns wav be agreed uiioii 
—Apply to J A .M il S T. T1A N FO RD.

E. De XV. RATCHFORD.NOTH' Y,
TR. THOMAS S. VX AilNF., r.f this City, 
X Merehant, having, by a Deed of Assignment, 

„ed 17th February, 1832,'conveyed all his Proper
ty, Real and Personal, Notes of Hand, Book Debts, 
and Effects to the Subscribers, in trust, to apply the 
proceeds thereof toward the liquidation of the churns 
of such of his Creditors as shall make proof of their 
respective "demands on or before the 1 7th day of June 
next, ami shall agree to. accept their several shares of 
the said proceeds, rateable, and in proportion to the 
amount of their respective claims, and shall according- 
L-Vivo a discharge in full thereof.— All Persons in
debted to tlie said Thomas S. Warm:, arc hereby 
notified and requested to make immediate payment to 
GtiURLK XVUEr.i.ER, Esquire, who is duly authorised 

he undersigned Assignees, to collect and give due 
. I c s i'-h debts ;—and all Persons having 

l Tti-’M vs 8. Warm:, are de-

i-e!, *_8 A LL Persons having demands against the Estate 
of the lute Campbell Gibb,of this City .Teach

er, will he pleased to present the same to the Subscri
bers, in 'J luce Months from this date; and those in
debted to said Estate, are requested to make imme
diate payment to

Gi.ovfs ; grey and white Cottons, 4,1
tiii-.r ; low priced j.rintc 

and Ox Otd mixt Jim 
: i::ie huff and black ( v

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Ifavr received per (he William J’irr from Lircrp 

and Dunlop, from Belfast—a general assortment

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;
,live STARCH ;

irk, Une, i iivr 
I-'ea rlu :1,2 ht

.1 t lot,,» ;
rib

» ( .'!.<» r,1 ; 
tine real 
4 Drug-

white 
Welch while FI

Ladies' habit, jm 1 is o, mid <7 
nnt'i. all n i l, a: 1 «. per var lFlit â„: H-r 3.L ; red a 1 

k VVa.ld'n
,1 scarlet 
r and t mm

I '» °'4 W. B. IC1NNEAR, 
S. 8INNOTT,

St. John, 24th December, 1831.

Executors.; white and black
r and rug (.’anvas ; white and colored cotton Reels, 

sewing Silks and Twist, all 
Chin-

16 Cwt. of first 
50 Boxes of SC ... ,

1 Bale of English Sole LEATHER ;
A Few Barrels fresh Jamaica COFFEE ; 

Together with their usual supply el" GROt ERI S 
and LIQUORS, will be sold at lowest prives r 
satisfactory payments.

St. John-strcct, Dec. 3. PARKS & II EGAN.

get
LXP

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
rPHK subscriber offers for sale the 

FARM on which he nmv resides, 
* commonly known hy the name of Cojfins 

Manor, in the Parish of Westfield, King’s 
The situation is pleasant and convenient, it

lil'i and Seal skin (
d Gros de Napit 
: Fur Cloves:

r S'HE Subscriber being duly authorised to settle all 
X concerns relative to the late Business of KeaTOR 

& Sands :—All persons therefore indebted either by 
Note of Hand ur Book Account, arc respectfully re
quired to take notice that all Notes of Hand and Book 
Debts that
her next, will he put into the hands of an Attorney 
for collection. JAMES KEATOR.

1*. 8—( all at the Store of Iveatok & Thorne, 
St. John or XVater-street—three doors from the cor
ner of" the South Market XVharf.

Stripes ; a large assortment Buttons ; Ladies-hair and 
side (oinks; dressing nnd iktivbilY do. ; pocket do. 
31. per pair ; Venetian Carpeting, 2-. (id. tier yard ; 
Hearth Rugs ( ( arpet Binding ; Barracan, Is. 3d. 
per yard ; a variety of Bronze Articles ; hair, cloth, 
crumb, tool h and nail brushes ; Beads ; Cotton Balls; 
Moreen ; linen and cotton Tunes ; Bobbin ; < 

e ; ( ainblct ; Plaid for ("leaks 
Is. It Id

l’t

Inis its front upwards of two miles on the Nercpis 
Stream and River St. John, including a large quantity 
of Marsh Meadow, with an excellent Salmon, Shad, 
and Herring Fishery. The Farm is under high cul
tivation, with Buildings oi" every description in good 

Jardi n and Orchard on the same.

remain unsettled on the 1st dav of Novem-
FLOUIt AND BREAD.

Received per Brig Robert Ray from N. York:
AK R ELS Superfine FLOUR,— 

> part of which is in Bend.

best Norfolk Navy Bread,

black
per yard ; Batte sts, and B0I1- 

!c SllAttl.s ; ( otton 
jewelry ; Plated and 
nd co i‘itred Kid and 

k and slrined < '(>tton : fi-.n-v

*200 B and dress I 
( '..Ron Yi h
binnett ; 'j'hihet Wool' and 

its. 1 Id. each ; a varii tj 
M ita.mia Al tai Goods; w 
XV ooda.ock («I.CiVl 
co’.iiiri-d and Mad 
Foote's Patent Silk Umbrellas; Silk Braid ; Watch 
t bains, Kws and Seals.

repair, with a good (
—Possession will he given on the first day of May 
next, and further particulars made known on applica
tion to the subscriber or. the premises. 

l;-9th February.

26th Julv
did.XX’t:celui, Esquire, as early as po> 

ANGUS APKENZIE,
E. D. XV. RATCHFORD, 
N. SMITH DE^ILL.

150 Barrels and i 
2O' ditto Pilot 
56 Kegs fresh Crackers ;

For iale at the lowest rates in market, by 
Fee. 21.

f GM IE Subscriber having this day resigned hie Ru- 
JL si ness to Mr. EDXX’ARD L. JARVIS, requests 

all persons to whom he may he indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; *1 d tliose wth 
are indebted to him arc requested to call and settle 
their acccounts, either hy immediate payment nr othcr-

Breail,

Silk
XVI U.I AM BEL YE A

Stocks; Pub R- v Si .,.visJohn, Gili Alarch, 1832. E DeW. BAKU FORD FARM TO LEASE,
For one or more Years, as may be agreed uponN O T 1 C E.

-*t yn. KENNETH M‘ KENZIE, of this City, mcr- 
eh;.nt, having, by Deed of Assignment, convcy- 

vd j,]] hi- Property^ Notes, Book Debts, and all other 
Lil-cts whatsoever,unto the Subscribers,as Assignees, 
in trust, to pay and apply the proceeds thereof to and 
among liis Creditors, who shall make proof of their 
respective claims and agree to accept the same in lull 
of their respective debts, and give a Receipt in full for 
the same accordingly, ratcably, and in proportion ot 
tiic respective amounts thereof, on or before tlie 1st day 
of Mav m All persons indebted to the said Kr.x- 
nlth M'Kf.nzie, are hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to either of the subscribers forthwith; 
and all persons who hu\e any claims against the said 
Kennltm M‘Kt:N>:iE, arc requested to present the 
same without delay.

St. John,.Mutch 6, 1832.

CHAIN CABLES,
CHAIN TOPSAIL snr.r.TS & ANCHORS

Recti.red per Brig Emerald, from Liverpool :■ 
TRAINS—v inch short linked chains ;

2 do. A „
2 do. 7-16
2 do.
2 do. a 
2 do. 13-19 
2 do.
1 do.
1 do. 1 1-10

18 Topsail Sheets, front § to 7-16 inch ;
18 Anchors for wood stocks, from 2 cwt. to 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

at the Store lately occupied hy the Subscriber. 
j accounts us may remain unsettled after Six 

Months frem this date, will be put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collection.

June 9, 1831.

rrMIE subscriber, at the request of the Heirs, has 
X taken out Letters of Administration on the Fs- 

t.-tc of Margaret Bayley, (relict of Barzilla 
Bailey), late of this City, deceased. Those who 
have claims against the said Estate will render them 
within Three Months from this dale ; and those who 
ot indebted to said Estate, will please pay the same to 
Moses 11. Perlky, Esq.. Attorney at Law, who is 
authorised to receive the same.

Mackintosh He Go's Bâtent Lu din fiuhbtr Water- 
und Air-proof FA BRICKS—eouaisiit.g of 
and I 'iilowr., Gentlemens’ Cloaks. O verni's

FARM in Musquash, about IB 
miles from this ( iiv, an J situated 

but a short distance from ti.e St. Andrews
______ __ Road.—It contains 660 acres, 2U0 of

which are without stumps,—there arc 50 acres of 
livkvd Marsh, which lus annually produced 35 tons 
of Ilay; and with Utile labour the crop might be 
greatly increased. There is an abundance of excellent 
Vas'urage ; and the Land is well stocked with all kinds 
of Wood.—On the Premises there is a good framed 
Dwelling House, with a large frost proof Cellar 5 a 
Barn, and various Out Houses. The House is within 
'.() rods of the Shorn, and Salmon, Shad, and several 
other kinds of fish are caught almost at the very door, 
't here is also near the House an excellent and a never 
i.-ibii'j Well of XX at'-r.—Also, an Apple Orchard.

It is generally acknowledged to be the best L!p!und 
Farm in Musquash.

For further particulars, and terms, apply to the 
Subscriber, at the Ferry House, end of tlie South 
Market Wharf. ' DONALD ROSS.

St. John, January 31, 1832.

sa» Aproof
Uid>
Gaiters, Slines, Travelling and Sponge Bags, 
ons. &c. ; with a X aiii tv of other Articles, cher 

k iaiili
2 C RALPH 51. JARVIS.for

«site Mr. Sands’ brii 
. John, 2\Vw-Brunswick

Cush, at lii> eton 
Prince XViti, str.

oppo
with studs,3-16

SUGAR.
3 T-T ED>. and Tierces pond retailing SU- 
5 \.r 1 a GAR—iust received, and for sale low 

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

t

hv

XV III SKY, MOLASSES, RAI.SUiS, &c.
The Subscriber has just reccicec, and offers for sole:

NCI IRONS SCOTCH WHISKY, of 1. 
superior quality ;
MOLASSES*

10 cwt. 
Fchvunrv 14.

THOMAS BARLOW, Adm’u.
St.John, l.i/ Nov. 1831.—-3J3 FW. MAC KAY, 

JAMES MILLER
JUST RECEIVED,

Yerlirig Rt-brrt Rtn/.from New Tt ork 
BLS. and 30 half barrels 
Southern, and New-X ork Sunei 

1(H) Bids, ltye Flo vu;

12 Ditto
2-10 Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for 

family use ;
12 Bcxvs'MoulJ CANDLES, (short sixes.)

JOHN WALKER,
St. John-strcct.

^|MIE Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
X from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant of thi* 

City, together with Mr. Daniord, his Assignee, by 
which they are authorised to collect the Debts due Mr. 
Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him to call 
and settle the same without delay, or they will be put 
in suit. W. Sf F. KINNEAR,

7th June, 1831, • Attomies.

27ih FEBRUARY, 1632. t h nee-250 nFOR SALE,
X^IPES, hhds. and quarter casks very choice PORT 
X XX I NE, ex Ann and A re thus a from London, 
during the last s«

FLOUR
40 Barrels CORN M L A L ;

400 Bags CORN;
Rive, Bread, Peas, Berms. &r. îvr. 

low jtrives by P. 11 ATI I ELD. 
18î)2.

October 18.
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.tho, by the Pipe, or less 

quantité, a large variety of WilITi: XX INES, consist
ing of Madeira, Sherry, Tenerilfe, Lisbon, Carvavellos, 
limnti, Sicily, Cape, Kc. And in Bottle, all the above 
tteseripfTons, including 30 dozen PORT in Pint Bot
tle.-.—Also, Claret, Champagne, Buecllas, Saut erne, 
&é. Ac. A fe.v pipes and hhds. superior Cognac 
BRANDY, and fine pale GENEVA.

SUGAR.
per schr. Trial, from llttVfux :

Fine Trinidad SUGAR ;

Far Sale at 
Feh. 14th,

F IT ME Subscriber offers 
X. for Sale that commodious 

Dwelling House nnd Pre
mises in Germain-eireet, 

where he now resides.—1 he Lot measures in front 
/.2 feet, and runs hack 120 feet; with convenient 
Stabling and Out Mouses, and a never failing Well 
of Water.

Also-—An excellent FARM in the Parish of Port
land, about one mile from this City, on which there 
arc two good Dwelling Houses, nml three large Barns, 
sullicivnt to contain 100 tons of Hay. The Farm is 
under high cultivation,—there grew last season on the 
Premises upwards of GO tons of first quality Hay, in
dependent of 12 acres under tillage, the greater part 
of which was sown with Grass Seed, and will lie new 
Meadow for the next season, which will thus increase 

to he cut next Summer to at

Just rev iced
HD

13 Bl.Is
Which will lie landed To-MuiUtOW Morning and sold 

low from the Wharf.
Jim. 10

No. 2 WarJ-St mst
IHH1*2 H ( A LL Persons having any demands against the E»- 

tate of the late Edmond D. Sharland, are 
requested to render the same, duly attested, within 
twelve months from this date ; and" those indebted to 
the said Estate, will please make immediate payment 

HANNAH F. SHARLAND, Admlr'x. 
THOMAS SECORD,- Administrator.

Hampton, 23d Sept. 1831.

A LI- Persons having any legal demands against 
the Estate of PETER DL FFUS, late of this 

City, Esquire, deceased, arc requested to present the 
saine, duly attested, within Twelve Months from this 
dale; ana all those indebted to said Estate, are desi
red to make immediate payment to 

JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MAT THEW, Jr 
JOHN MOVES.

St. John, August 23, 1831.

RECEIVED
Per Duncan, Newcastle, and Alert: 
ALES assorted FLimclvs <$• Druggets ; 

5 hhds
12 qr. casks $

413 E. DeXV. RATCHFORD.Superior old Port WINE;

42 Chests Congou TEA ;
200 Bhls. No. 2 and 3 MACKEREI

W. II. STREET LONDON SPERM CANDLES.
/> XlOXES London Sperm CANDLES, of 

Ac VF Ü a superior quality—Just received ami

2-1

JANUARY 2-lth, 1832.
at moderate prices 

Feb. 7.
for sale low, hyCROOK SHANK & WALKER

JOHN WALKER.UNS. Jamaica RUM ;
.j ih». Windward Island do. ;

15 hhds. Molasses, very "superior;
5 pipes Cognac Brand 

do. Port X» me ;
pieces printed Calicos; 250 do. Grey Cottons ; 

35 ends superfine Broad Cloth ;
s XX’riitc* Flannels ; Cctton Warp ;

25 V St. J'dip-ctr»Tt. Oct. 11NEW CARVKTING.
brig Duitctr 
ign, Brussc 
R FETING ;

rl^llE Subscriber has just received per 
X from Liverpool :—3 halve of ( ottr 

X'enetian. Kidderminster X: Scotch C.X 
Carpet (’overs; Wilton" HEARTH HUGS 

February 7.

THE SUBSCRIBER,.....y ; 8 do. Geneva;
jO boxes Liverpool Snap ; Has just received by the Julia front New- York

A FEW Boxes Mould CANDLES ; first quality 
xl superfine FLOUR and APPLES. iP. DUFF Adminis

trators.the quantity of ! lay 
least 75 tons—leaving 10 acres for Tilling and Gva- 

T here will lie sold with the Farm, a complete

Also—on- hand ;
Chests of Congo TEAS; nnd 
Half-pipe s of Hollands GIN.

Which articles will be sold at low rates, hv early tip- 
plication.

Der i mber 13

20 pieces
300 boxes Digbv Herring.- ; Cases Hats;
153 kills m used Salmon ; Bales Slops;

Carpeting ; Chocolate ; Corn Meal; Paints, 
8.P. &c. lor sale by MACK AY <$" MOORE

LANDING,
F.r Brig Union V. from Norfolk :

Prime Red Oak Uhl. STAX ES, 
vpress SHINGLES, 

LOUIt,

Set of Farming Utensils, and a good Team of Hi.rses, 
In the Parish of Westfield, King’s County, 

about 17 mih s from this City, 500 acres of excellent 
NEXX'" LAND.—There is a Road laid open to the 
same, and there are in the ncighhourhqod a Grist, Oat, 
and Saw Mill ; it is also within four miles of the Pa- 
ri.-li Church.

The above Property can be viewed at any time, and 

St. John, January 24, 1632

r I Ml E Subscribers having re-entered into Co-part- 
X nership, beg leave most respectfully to inform 

their 1 riends nnd the Public generally, that they have 
removed to the* Store lately occupied Ly Mr.' Wil
liam Breeze, head of Peters’ Wharf, and commenced

20 M.
59 Barrels Suj 
50 Bags CORN,

120 Barrels Navy BREAD—For sale, hv
CROOKS HANK & XV ALICE R

Also70 do. do. ( JAMES T. 1IANFORD

CORDAGE, &c.
P r Duncan, (.'apt. Cur, [son, from Liverpool :
(4 J 1 .MOILS Cordage, Bolt Rope, Spun 
x.F < r Yarn, tkv. assorted as follows :— 2

CHAIN CABLES Rt ANCHORS.
1 II AIN ( ABLE—J I! inch; 1 do. 14 do. ;
1x1 do. I ^ do. ; 1 do. do__ 1 Anviiok 13 :

2—1 do. 12 : 3—1 do. 7:2: U—with a variety of
' .Ian.'24.C JOHN ROBERTSON.

biumcss asFeb. 18
Auctioneers <$• Commission Merchants ; 

where the smallest favour will he thankfully received.
RICHARD SEELY, 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

N. B—They hnve on hand an Assortment of DR Y 
GOODS and GROCERIES, which they will din-

F<4R SALE, pose of very cheap, aa usual. ____ Ajiril 12.

N excellent FARM, situated on the Washadc- FBMIOSE Persons who ore indebted to the late ron- 
moack, and opposite an Island of the same X cern of JAMES ROBERT SON & Co. of this 

name, -containing 300 acres of Land, about ten of City, will please call and settle with the Subscribers, 
which are cleared and partly under cultivation, with who are the Attornies of John M’Nah, Assignee of 
a Log House thereon.—For particulars, apply to the surviving Partner, Andrew Lymrurn, as well 

JOHN O’DONNELLY, St. John, or as of the said Andrew Lymburx ; and such person- 
PATRICK LAFFERTY, Grand Lake, are hereby notified that payment to any other j 

N. B. The above would be exchanged for a cunve- or persons will be illegal 
nient Building Lot or House in town.

21 si February.

MARINE STOCK, FOR SALE.
1 MARES in the St. John Murine Insurance 

1 Company—for sale hy
JOHN ROBERTSON.

<•;'(» inch SIIllOL DING ; 1 do. of 5! do. do. ; 
of 5 d». do..; 2 do. each 4-j, 4, and 3J do. ; 3 

l i. each 3], 3 j, and 3 do. ; 8 do. 2®, do. do. ; 16 do. 
do ; 12 do. - do.; 20 do. each le-, 15, 12,and 

id Bowline; 40 du. Spunyarn ; 10 do. Worm-

0 s particulars made known hy applying to the
her. XX ALKER TISDALE.

1
Feb. 21. Old L.uutlon Particular, Port and Madeira

RUM, BUTTER, &c.
Received per sch'r Post Boy, from Campo Bello :

15 Puns. Jamaica RUM.
Per sch'r Temperance, from Cumberland :

SO Firkins BUTTER ; 6 Casks OATMEAL,
15 Kegs BARLEY ; 9 Bam-is BEEF.

Per ship Edward Reid, from Liverpool :
2 Bales CLOTH REMNANTS,

I Hhds. & I bis. LOAF SUGAR.— For sale by 
j 29,h Nov. CllOOKBHANK & WALKER.

5 thru
i.ij; 12 do. Ambi-rlinv ; 10 do. Marline and House- 
1. i- ; 10 do. Bolt Rope, 4, 34,3^ 3, 2{„ Iv 2| inches ;
3 bales b - t Wai.iiington Canvas, Nos. 1 & 3 ; 2 do. 
O-uaburg-; ; 2 tiere-s containing 170 doz. Herring 
Twi-.e; 1 do. do. 70 doz. Shad Twine ; 4 bales do. 
90 3oz. Salmon Twine; 2 packages of Silks; Gro de 

Norwich Crimes ; Silk and Thibet Shawls; 
idiu Silk Sealfs ; Silk Handkerchiefs; Gauze 

Satin do. ; Persians, Ging- j

WINES.

Just received hy the Subscriber : 
CARTER Gihks Old PORT WINE;
,"5 do. London Particular MADEIRA—

A5 0
Five Years old 

Jan. 24. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Nip;
Rich Ii 
Ribbon- ; Lutestring do. ; 
bams, Plaids, Prints, Kc. &c

LEMON SYRUP.
FEW Packages, containing three dozen each, 
of the above article—For sale low bv 

Oil» September
A W. A F. KINNEAR.

S(. John, *22d Decamber, 1631.JAS. T. HALFORDFeb. 7. JOHN ROBERTSON.
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